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Trade -Getting Specials

WANT COLUMN
..LASSUTIED ADVERTISING BATES

type v" 10 eent
CocBt six word to lia)

type . . .15 cents per line
(Count w&x woide to ue)

WANTED: Position as night watch-
man or policeman. One year 'a experi-
ence'. W. T. Kratton, City. 12p2

WANTKD: To buy at once, small gro-
cery store; stock not to run over
tl.OQC "Marchi-- i. " tf

WANTED: For suburban Sunday
school, good second-han- book case
with doors that ean lock. J. W. At-
kins at Gazette office. " fr tf

WANTED: A partner to take interest
in . good paying established, grocery
business. Will require investment of
between 42.000 and I3.00f.; Apply
"Partner," ears Garette. t , . 4,1 tf

WE'RE MAKING A DOLLAR LOOK
LIKE A DOLLAR!

Your Dollars won't, feel like "thirty
cents" at this store.

Our January Clearance

boosts their buying power to prewar times,
for the reductions we have made are the
greatest in many years.

Our regular guarantee of quality and
satisfaction back of every sale we make
regardless of how great the price reduc-

tion.

Kirby-Warr- en Co.
The Home of Good Clothes

From our Dry Goods and Notion Departments. Merchandise of
the Better Kind priced below what you anticipated paying.

Note the New Prices on Serges and Woolens.

$2.98'42" All Wool Fine Poplins, reduced to $1.98
$3.98 58" Heavy Wool Cloak Goods, reduced to .$2.98
$7.50 58" Fine French Plaid Skirting, reduced to $4.98
$1,50 42" All Wool Storm Serge, reduced. to 98c
$1.25 36' Most all Wool Storm Serges, reduced to .'. . 75c
One lot 33" Wool Poplin reduced to -. 48c

WINTER UNDERWEAR AT PRICES THAT YOU HAVE WAITED FOR
$1.25 Ladies' Fine Knit Bleached Union Suits, no-- ., 79c
$1.50 Ladies' Fine Knit Bleached Union Suits, now 98c
$2.48 Ladies' Vellastic Knit Union Suits, now $1.98
$1.50 Ladies' Vellastic Knit Vests and Pants, now 98c
$1.75 Misses' Vellastic Union Suits now 98c
Misses Union Suits reduced special to 48c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50

OUR PRICES ON BLANKETS CANNOT BE MATCHED
Reduced to $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.95 and . . . $6.95
Comforts at less than the covers will cost you. Now $1.98, $2.69,

$3.69, $4.69 and $6.95.

Domestic so priced that every one can start their Spring Sewing
Ladies Hose and Children's Hose For a Great Deal Less.
One Counter good quality Apron Gingham 10c
36' 23c Fair quality Bleached Domestc 15c
36" 35c Real good quality Bleaching 18c
48c 3G" Real good English Long Cloth no. 25c
$4.98 Bolt extra fine quality English Lonjr Cloth, the new prices $3.48
32" 30c Quality Pretty Dress Ginghams, n.nv 19c
One lot Ladies good black Hose now . 10c
25c Ladies' black fleeced Hose now 15c
48c Ladies Mercerized Lisle Thread Hnso, black, brown, ray, etc., now . . . . . 29c

8c Children's good school Hose, now 15C
One lot rhililrtn's 50c Hose, seconds, nov 25c
59c Children's Arrow Head School Hose, all sizes, very spiuai ............. 39c
68c Cordon's Round Ticket School Hose, al! sizes, our special price 45c
One lot Ladies Knit Gloves, sold as high as $1.25 pair, c hoice, per pair 50c

retail
MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO. JAL

STORES SELL IT FOR LESS STORE- -

hi

M

AGED VETERAN DIED

SUDDENLY IN ROAD

Uncle Ned Pennington Was at '

Home on Visit from Soldiers
Home When Death Came
Other Stanley News Items.

Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.
STANLEY, Jan. 10. Mrs. James

Morris and Miss Bessie Morris went to
Lincolnton Saturday to visit Miss
Amelia fcSummey, who is in a hospital
there, very ill utter a serious operation.

All the teachers arc back, after the
holidays and the school is at work, forg- - j

ing ahead toward the finishing of a good
year. The music department, under
Miss Kutli iMierrill, is largely patronized
and a ids inn. h to our fciiool, which is
fast becolnii.g one of the hist in the
county.

Today the remains of I nch.' Ned Pen-

nington were taken to Maidiu for bun;. I.

Late Saturday al'lernooii he was ii.iiimg
from a s oi 's at Mariposa to his son
John's, who lives l.cie, and had aliiK.sl
made the trip when he dropped dead by
the wayside, where he was shortly found
by some colored people. He had been
spending most of his timo at the old
soldiers' home at Raleigh, but was visit-

ing relatives tor a while during the holi-

days. The fact that there were no marks
of violence on his body and that his
watch and purse were uot molested is
conclusive evidence that his death was
from natural causes.

J. B. Callow is suffering great pain
and inconvenience from au ugly hurt re-

ceived on his hand whilo repairing an
automobile wheel at his garage. It gave
him considerable worry at first, but the
hurt is much better now.

Dr. F. V. Taylor is building a nice
uew office building, which he expects to
occupy sooii.

Kev. Albert Sherrill preached at Alexis
in the school auditorium last Saturday
night to a large congregation. Later in
the year it may be possible that a class
will be organized and a Methodist church

'built there. , .

The Stanley Mercantile Company had
another auction sale last Saturday after
ii pi in . which was weii attended.

Midshipman Hazel Cleninn r, from the
naval station at Norfolk, is at.

home, at his father's, L. D. ( lemincr,
on a -- it day leave.

Because of the very inclement weather
Sunday night, there was no service at
the Methodist church.

17TH FIELD ARTILLERY IS
REMOVED TO CAKP BRAGG

Outfit Came From Big Camp at San
Antonio; 753 Men in Regiment.

KAY ETTE V I l.LE, J.m. lo. The
transportation of the Scvontisntli Field
Artillery regiment from Camp Travis,
Texas, to ('amp Bragg was completed
this morning with the arrival of tiie
last of the units composing tlier egiment.

Six batteries and headquarters and
supply companies make up the outfit,
the personnel numbering 17 officers and
7 .").' enlisted men. The regiment is under
the command of Major Charles E. Ide.

The movement of the Seventeenth
from Camp Travis. San Antonio, Texas,
began on the "ith instant. The regiment
is transferred to Camp Bragg to become
part of an artillery corps made up also
of the Fifth and Twenty-firs- t Field Ar-

tillery regiments. The Fifth was sent
here from Camp Dix, N. J., in Noveui-lier- ,

while the Twenty first has been sta-
tioned at Camp Bragg since its return
from overseas.

The Seventeenth Field Artillery until
the issuance of the order sending it here
was a part of the famous Second division
and took part in all the engagements
of that renowned division, from Belleau
Wood to the Argonne Forest. It has
been stationed at Camp Travis for the
past year. The Seventeenth will become
the artillery headquarters of the Fourth
corps area.

With the arrival of the Seventeenth
regiment. Camp Bragg now has repre-
sentatives of three of the most renowned
American divisions, the Fifth Field Ar-

tillery being from the First division and
the Twentv first from the Fifth.

Im'v wanTs to know wh.nt ?nrt of
wo want in this country. The

answer i, ?fc same ort she wants to
kip at home. Cincinnati Times Star.

WANTED: To rent not later Ihs Eeo-uar- y

1, store-roo- on Main afenus,
fire or ten-yea- r lease. Would buy busi-
ness in order to get building. Please
give particulars to "Store," care Ga-sett-

tf
WANTED TO SELL: Desira-

ble' building lot in good loca-
tion. F. M. Francum. tf

WANTED TO SELL: Five
room house with all conven-
iences corner of Chestnut
and Third Street. F. M.
Francum. tf

WANTED TO SELL: New
bungalow one block

from Main Avenue. Price
$7,350. F. M. Francum, Of-
fice 310 First National Bank
Building. Phones 705 and
555. tf

FOB SALE : One base burner, good as
new Phone 161. tf

FOR HALE: Berkshire pigs entitle! to
registration. Torn-ne- Robinson I'm
ion road, . 12p4

FOR SALE: Any amount cordwood,
any kind, car lots. Delivery as "re
quired. John A. Mush, Cramerton,
N. C. 1 1 K! 1

-i .l

FOR yl'IL'K HALE: Another prnr-- t

new Engl" bicycle in first class
condition. A bargain. IS. W. linnlner
Co., 231 West Main Ave. 12e2

FOR SALE: Cafe, stuck and fixtures,
good location. If you arc looking for
a good place it will pay you to inves-
tigate this. "Cafe," caro Gazette, tf

FOR HALE: Good paying business
with long, lease in the best business
section of the city. For particulars
apply to R. H. Dickson & Co. tf

FOB SALE: Meat market, stock and
filturo. Reasonable rent, long lease,
established trade, good location.
Owner has other interests that require
his time. " Market, " caro Gazette, tf

AUTOS AND TRUCKS
PROTECT YOUR RADIATOR against

freezing. Denatured Alcohol $1.50
per gal. W. II. Wray. llc--

OVERLAND SEDAN, run less than
3,000 miles. Used in Gastonia. Bells
new $1,625. For quick sale, half
price. W. II. Wray. llc--

FOR SALE: Essex car in good condi-

tion at a bargain for quick atilc. If
you are in the market for a car it will
pay you to investigate this. "Essex,''
care Gazette. Ltc3

FOR HALE: Bargains in windshields,
tires, and a great variety of parts
from used cars. Also good assortment
of new 8. A. E. bolts and nuts, das-to-

Iron Works. 1 1 "I'Mocd

PHONE WINCHESTER for anything
in car repairs or machine work. We
store cars and recharge batteries.
Phono "oti L. 215 E. Main Ave.

Wed Th Sc3

FOR SALE: Used inner tubes, all sizes,
in good condition, seventy five cents
up. We do expert repairing and re
treading. All work guaranteed. Gas-

tonia. Vulcanizing Co. TuThSFocl- -

SPECIAL BARGAIN: 1920 Hudson-Speedste- r,

Dodge touring, both in
good shape, new- - paint; Franklin tour-
ing, attractive price. V. II. Wray.

llc3

BUY A CHANDLER CHEAP: 4 or 7
passenger, 1919 models. Good shape.
Big price cut to move quickl. W. H.
Wray. Ile3

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT : One furnished room .

Phone 298-- tf
FOB RENT: Four room cottage four

miles out, on Bessemer road. O. W.
Bagan. 13p2

U53T AND FOUND.

LOST: From moving wagon oa stmts
of Dallas, eightr ugs. $3.00 for return
to Jno. Costner's store, Dallas, Will
McAllister. tf

NOTE OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our heartfelt

thanks to onr many friends and neigh-

bors in Daflas, Gastonia and elsewhere
for their words of sympathy and acts of
kindness during the illness and at the
death of onr dear wife and mother.

L. D. GRIBBLE AND FAMILY.
Dallas, N. C, Jan. 8, 1921.

Subscrio for The Daily Gatette.

BESSEMER BRIEFS.

Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.
BESSEMER CITY, Jan. 10 At her

beautiful home on the pinnacle of Whet-
stone Mountain, Mrs. A. J. Owens most
delightfully entertained in honor of Mrs.
J. V. Harris, the new bride of the town,
on Saturday afternoon from 3 to 4:30.
Hook was played at several tables, after
which delicious salad course with hot
coffee was served. Little Phil Elliott,
the cute little grandson of Mrs. Owens,
dressed hn Manta Glaus, came in with his
cart loaded with useful ami elaborate
presents and took them to the bride. The
bride in a gracious manner thanked him
cordially. Those invited to enjoy Mrs.
Owens' hospitality were sMcsdames Lee
Thornhiirg, E. I.. Frouehcrger, l"ink
Eronelirrper. El. Cell. Hob Kennedy, .1 .

llaverly, June Rhyne, Thos. Koyster, F.
Peeler. Sholur, Hoi, Gray. Ella Rubins,
J. J. llarrill, H. It. Caldwell, .Sam Hovis,
Howard Unruly, Elliott, and, Misses
l.em::i and Serena Kiser, Hlack, Gnrri-- s

ei, (ir.fTcy, I lam Is:. a. Smith, Lontz,
Alexander, Lincberger, llarrill, Wil-

liams, Cmijr, Tat lilt! and Hates. Mrs.
! ;i r r was formerly Miss Clipaprd, one
of our tcndier in tire school here. Hie
and Mr. Harris, one of the druggists of
this pi; , were quietly married here dur-
ing the liri st mas Mr. and Mrs.Reason.
Harris are making their home at present
with Mr. and Mrs. Owens.

Tlie Civic League will bold its monthly
meeting Wednesday afternoon in the
music room of the school building, with
Mrs. A. J. Owens presiding. After dis-

pensing with the routine work the ladies
decided to boar the expense of having re-

moved the tonsils of some needy children
of the town whose parents are unable to
have it done. The league will also put
in several new fountains in the school
building. A committee was appointed
to investigate.

The Pellietier Players played to a full
and appreciative audience here Friday
night in the auditorium of the school
building. The play, "The New ly Weds, "
was presented, also a "reproduction" of
Shakespeare "Othello. ' ' Several songs
were given.

Mr. .lame U.s I 'aldwel is on the sick

Mi.s Ma-- v Ware and Ella Harmon
visited M. ..- - It.rtio and Myrtle Cald-
well last week.

Miss Eflie Jserviee. who has a position
at Charlotte, is spending a part of her
vacation at f i'rtie.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur I'avseur and
Master Waldo and Mrs. Hollo N'iell wore
guests to supper Friday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. II. D. Cieorge, of Cherryvil'e.

Dr. Patrick visited in Gastonia Sin
da v.

WOULD MAKE CRIMINALS
BREAK ROCK IN CENTER

OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE
HrssKI.LVII.LE. Ark., .Ian. lit.

Chief of Police Walter Turnbow. said
today he would ask the city council for
authority to place a rock pile in the
public square with a set of chains at-

tached to a flagpole in the center. Per-

sons convicted of petty crimes would lie

chained to the flagpole and forced to
serve their sentences breaking rocks.
Chief Turnbow said.

MtSCELLA NEOUS

MACHINE WORK, welding and braz-

ing. Service that satisfies. Gaston
Iron Works. 11 l.!l.-)c- 3

WHEN WE DO your Kodak finishing
you are sure of obtaining the BEST
results. Developing rolls 10c, packs
15c, prints 5c each. Picture frames
made to order. Faueette's Studio,
129 W. Main Ave., over Robinson's
Shoe 8tore: H

IF YOU have anything to
SELL use our WANT COL-
UMN to find a buyer. If
you want to BUY something
let us find you the man who
has it for sale.

EXCHANGE YOUR COTTON
SEED FOR MEAL: Be-
ginning today we are ex-
changing 15 sacks totton
seed meal for a ton of seed.
If you have any seed it will
pay you to bring thorn in th"
next few days, as our stock
of meal is small. Southern
Cotton Oil Co. d

PROHIBITION FORCES ARE
BETRAYED, SAY& AGENC

SAVANNAH, !a., Jan. 10. I). J.
Gantt, federal prohibition agent for th
division of the Southeast, which em-
braces several of the Southern Slates),
who is here today on public busineis

ri ill that ho had found in his invitig-t.on- s

of the liijuor situation that tju
liqii'T men were able to reach on aa
average of one man in every 12 he hire
io assist him in his work.

"Wo are betrayed at about the same
ratio Christ was in dealing with hia

. ji. s'h s. ' ' said Mr. Gantt. ' ' It does not
take Us long to ferret out the weak men,
however, and get rid of them. The mere
fact that the operatious of the men

must grow larger irid fj
ii" if p: til to then lo.-ik-i s toe deleitioa
inevitable. For ;i time we :'. overlook
men not being able to see what they
should see. but we do riot do this f .r any
great length of time, and it is not often
that a man who is n.it straight is kept
in the service very long. There seems
to he something about the business that
makes men susceptible. We have mert
who come to us with the very best refer-
ences, who have been tried and foaml
absolutely reliable in other walks of life,
bir who cannot w;ths-ai;- . the tetnp'a-- t

loin net with in pr sc-n- ii g men.
' The fi doral ci.ur .judgis have start-

ed on a plan, however, that will break
up ,i(Uur selling an. liquor making. JaiJ
si r:b a. . an! Inavy teas w:ll i it..

Tta v mtis' make i' b; enough, however,
to a.ake un; r Citable to 'ai.se engages!
in 'he trallic"

BANS EVENING WEDDINGS
BECAUSE OF CHARACTER

OF GOWNS WORN
(By The Associated Press. J

l'a. Jan. 11. Eve-

ning weddings at Calvary Protestant
Episcopal church here are banned, under
an order of Rev, K. J. Van Etten, the
pns'or, made public today. This action
conforms with Rev. Mr. Etten 's New
Year's sermon, when, in a review of tliH
times, he paid much attention to evening
gowns worn by women. lie commented
on the "lack of decorum often man-
ifested" and said that some of the gown
did not conform with the sacred charac-
ter of marriage.

BISHOP KILGO UNDERGOES AN
OPERATION AT BALTIMORE

CHARLOTTE, Jan. 10 A telegram
to Mrs. John C. Kilgo tonight states that
Bishop Kilgo was operated on at the
I'nion Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, to-

day, by Dr. John M. T. Finney, and that
he stood the operation well. His condi-
tion was good following the operation.
The wire was sent by his
Bailey T. Groome, who accompanied
him, and who will remain with him until
he is able to return to Charlotte. The
nature of his trouble was not stated.

Suiscribe for Tlie Daily GAzette.

DEATHS

KEV . K. S. ABERNETIIY.
The many friends in Guntonia and the

county of Rev. K. H. Abernethy will
loam with regret that he died yesterday
afternoon at his Ii0m at Coiuxlley
Springs. His daughter, Mrs. McO.
Anders, and Dr. Anders left this morn
ing to attend the funeral which uill
probably be hi Id some time this after
noon. A son, I'rof. K. J. Abernethy,
principal of the West graded (.chool, is
ill at his home here and an unable to
go to the funeral. Mrs. David I'.

of Clicrrywlle, is also a daugh-
ter.

l'a rt rs regarding Mr Al rnr
thy's dea-tl- are larking, though ;t is un
deisiood here that he died suddenly.

Deceased u as tor many years in the
an ne ministry ( being a member of the
Western .North Carolina I'mit'i reu f
t In- ...it in rn .lethurii-- t Church. Sexeral
Viars ;itfo ,e took the Mipcrnuiiuate re-

lationship bi cause nt' ill I ' b H

mis u frequent visitor to (iastonitt and
had a liosl of friends here.

A fu:ler sketch of deceased will ap-

pear III a later issue of The 1aette.

j. w. r.Ni)i:r.voo!)
I ha rhitte ( Ibservor.

J. V.'c odsley I'liderwuoil, of (jaston
county, died hist night about s o 'i be k

a' the hmi.e of his ,.stir. Mrs. - N. M.
Joio-s- ,:'is ;.. s!r,.t.t.

Mi-- . I'nderwood had been suffering
i'M :i ii abscess of the Ilea for mure

than 1J months and had been in Oiar-l-.tt-

undergoing treatment. He under
went a a operation last week.

He was .'In years of age. He is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
V. I'n.lirwoud, of River I'.end, Gaston

county. One brother, Lenimie Cnder-wood- ,

survives, along with the following
sisters: Mrs. X. M. Jones, Mrs, I. E.
I.ineberger, Charlotte: Mrs. Roscoe Far-rar- ,

Lowell; Mrs. Robert Pryor, Mount
Holly, and Mrs. Vance Hunter, Ra lfur I,

Va.
Pending the arrival of his parents last

night, no funeral arrangements had been
made, but it was thonght th services
will be held gome time ttis afternoon.

UNION LOCALS.
Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.

UNION", Jan. 10. Mrs. Claudia Sul-

livan, of Hickory, with her son, Thomas,
and daughter, Grace Henderson, havej
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Hen-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hender-
son this week.

Mrs. Mary J. Patrick is speniiTn(f the
week in Relmont, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Stowe, as Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Stowe have left for a trip
to Boston.

T o Ladies Aid Society of Olney
i ur h met on Friday afternoon with
Mrs. G. A. Sparrow.

DD MADISON SWADENER
noti'.l Hmtsii'r' ' or.'i'ior. 'li:nit;i:iqu:i
Lecturer. KvaiiC'list. 1

of National faun', who "ill nprak
at the Ha'ti-- t rlinrch next'Snii.lay
ni'lit, January l'l, at 7: 'o oVIm-- on
the guhjiTf ' Aiocri.-a- Mi-al.- an-- the
World ( lutlook .

' '

DETROIT AUTO FACTORIES
RESUME OPERATIONS

HKTKOIT, Jan. M. Some further
:;l:t inij'rovt'ini'iit in th unriii.Ioyiin-n-

- n hern Has lonk. l r this work
'. the re..;--nin- of wwa more small

!:i 'i anl res jin).-io- of in

no!. t'onal li partim-nt- of jlaut.-- i that
Lave been working with ile-i- forces.

The Continental Motors Corporation
e;i.'cte.l to reopen with a Mnall force
tomorrow. It has been closeil sin-'- I'e-- c

iv.t -- -. Normally the plant employs
;:.U(i0 men.

The StuoVbaker Corporation reopened
its local plant this morning, aa iiil sev-

eral other smaller factories.
Announcement that the Fori Motor

Company will reopen February 1 is ex-

pected to bo made shortly.

MISSING FURMAN STUDENT
HAS JOINED THE NAVY

GREENVILLE, S. C, Jan. 10. Rioh-a- r

1 Furman, 21 years old sophomore stu-
dent of Furman university, who was
reported yesterday tj have been missing
since he left college December 2J, has

located.
His mother, who lives in the country

:i miles from Maysville. Sumter county,
has received defini'e information that
1 er son enlisted in the navy at the

re r.ilting office before Christmas
and was sent at once to a receiving sta-- t

in in the north, according to a
dispatch to the Piedm r.t 'o!:iy

from the S ;r:.vr Daily Item.


